ACRONYMS

An acronym is a word or name formed as an abbreviation from the initial components in a phrase or a word, usually individual letters (as in NAPLAN).

The following acronyms and definitions are frequently used at the College:

AHISA – Association of Heads of Independent Schools of Australia
AICES – Association of Independent Co-Educational Schools Sports
AIS – Association of Independent Schools
BOSTES - Board of Studies, Teaching and Educational Standards NSW
   www.boardofstudies.nsw.edu.au
CASC – Campbelltown Anglican Schools Council
CIS – Combined Independent Schools Sports Council. Provides a pathway to state and national level competition in a wide variety of sports for students and staff in the independent sector.
CRN – Customer Reference Number
CCB – Child Care Benefit
CCR – Child Care Rebate
EdCOMM – Anglican Education Commission
   www.edcomm.org.au
GAT – Gifted and Talented
HICES – Heads of Independent Co-Educational Schools NSW & ACT
HSC – Higher School Certificate
ICAS – International Competitions and Assessments for Schools
   www.eaa.unsw.edu.au/icas/about
IPSHA – Independent Primary School Heads of Australia
IPSSO – Independent Primary Schools Sporting Organisation
IRC – Information and Resource Centre
MISA – Macarthur Independent Sports Association
MOD – Master of the Day
NAPLAN – National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy
   www.nap.edu.au/naplan/naplan.html
NASSA – New Anglican Schools Sports Association
OSHC – Outside School Hours Care
RAGE – Revolving Around God Everyday
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RoSA – Record of School Achievement
www.boardofstudies.nsw.edu.au/rosa

SLC – Senior School Learning Centre

TALD – Teaching and Learning Development

TVET – TAFE delivered Vocational Education and Training

VET – Vocational Education and Training

VTR – Variation to Routine

WHS – Work Health and Safety

WWCC – Working with Children Check